The capacity degradation of bucket foundation in liquefied sand layer under cyclic loads such as equivalent dynamic ice-induced loads is studied. A simplified numerical model of liquefied sand layer has been presented based on the dynamic centrifuge experiment results. The ice-induced dynamic loads are modeled as equivalent sine cyclic loads, the liquefaction degree in different position of sand layer and effects of main factors are investigated. Subsequently, the sand resistance is represented by uncoupled, non-linear sand springs which describe the sub-failure behavior of the local sand resistance as well as the peak capacity of bucket foundation under some failure criterion. The capacity of bucket foundation is determined in liquefied sand layer and the rule of capacity degradation is analyzed. The capacity degradation in liquefied sand layer is analyzed comparing with that in non-liquefied sand layer. The results show that the liquefaction degree is 0.9 at the top and is only 0.06 at the bottom of liquefied sand layer. The numerical results are agreement well with the centrifugal experimental results. The value of the degradation of bucket capacity is 12% in numerical simulating whereas it is 17% in centrifugal experiments.
INTRODUCTION
As a newly and moving platform, bucket foundations have been extensively used in ocean engineering specially in developing marginal oil field because of their simplicity, reliability and cost savings. Despite several studies about static capacity and stability in subsiding for bucket foundations have been done [1] [2] [3] [4] , the long-term bearing capacity of bucket foundation under cyclic loads has not clarified. Several approaches to evaluating soil bearing capacities under cyclic loads [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] supply good reference for us. Wang et al. [10] [11] [12] [13] presented a method to determine saturated soft clay's cyclic strength based on cyclic triaxial experiment, and made some theoretic and large-scale model experimental studies about bearing capacity of bucket foundation under cyclic loads on soft clay layer. A dynamic centrifuge experiment is carried to study the liquefied or softened character of sand layer around bucket foundation under dynamic load, and to analyze influencing factors of liquefied area expanding [14] [15] [16] . Sum up the research results indicate that the liquefaction appears around bucket foundation in the sand layer under wave loads or dynamic ice-induced loads in marine environment, leading to the bearing capacity degradation to some degree for bucket foundation with sand layer liquefaction growing.
Wave loads or ice-induced dynamic loads cause the foundation to be subjected to sine cyclic loads. When cyclic loads act on the upper structures of a platform, the sand layer surrounding the bucket foundation will be perturbed by the loads transmitted from the bucket. Under cyclic loads, the excess pore pressure in the saturated sand layer may accumulate and the sand layer may even liquefy. The resistance of the sand which has partial liquefaction but not liquefied entirely descends in certain level, but not bankrupt. At this time, with the strength descend of the liquefied sand layer, the bearing capacity of bucket foundation will degrade gradually. According to the character of Bohai marine environment in China, take ice-induced dynamic loads as an example, the degradation rule of bucket foundation's bearing capacity is studied in the sand layer that has partial liquefaction but not liquefied entirely under equivalent dynamic iceload through numerical simulation. Analyzing the relation between the liquefaction degree of sand layer and the degradation rule of bucket foundation's bearing capacity, and offers theoretic direction to design and use of bucket foundation in marine engineering.
INTRODUCTION OF THE CENTRIFUGE EXPERI-MENT Preparation of Centrifugal Model
Centrifugal experiments are carried out in the 50g-t geotechnical centrifuge in Tsinghua University, the maximum centrifugal acceleration is 250g. The allowable maximum capacity is 300kg while the centrifugal acceleration is 100g. The inner size of the model box is 600mm 350mm 350mm. The fine sand is adopted in experiments whose specific gravity is 2.69, the average diameter is 0.14mm, and the permeability coefficient is 4 5 10 cm/s. The layout of centrifugal model is shown in Fig. (1) . The model bucket foundation is made of steel. The inner and outer diameters of the bucket are 60mm and 62mm, respectively. The net depth of the bucket is 70mm, 72mm, and 48mm, the thickness of the cap is 2mm. Because the height of exciting pole that connected with the exciter was fixed, so a thin walled sliding chute was fixed on the thin steel pipe, on one end of the connection between the exciting pole and the top steel pipe had a steel ball, it could move upper and lower in sliding chute, and rotate in the vertical plane around horizontal axis. So, the exciting pole can not be jammed while the foundation subsiding. A horizontal and a vertical displacement sensor were arranged on top of the bucket foundation, and two vertical displacement sensors were arranged around the bucket to measure the subsiding on the different point of sand.
Ten PDCR81 type pore water pressure sensors that were imported from British DRUCK Company were buried in sand during the preparation of sand samples (non-fixed, can deform with the sand subsiding), their arrangements are shown in Figs. 2(a,b) , the vertical and horizontal interval of each PPT was 1cm. The distance between the head of the sensor and the nearest bucket lateral wall was 2mm. The water depth above mud surface was 1cm, No.17 and No.1 PPT were 2cm below water surface, No.17, 10, 15 and No.7 were away from bucket lateral wall 2mm, the distance between per two horizontal pore pressure sensors was 5mm, and the distance between per two vertical pore pressure sensors was 2cm, No.11and No.16 sensors were 4cm and 8cm respectively below water surface. The purpose that it had two arrangement forms was to measure the change of pore water pressure in vertical and horizontal directions.
In order to ensure good repeatability and uniformity, 21cm silty sand was divided into 5 layers; every layer was compacted by hand softly, and controlled by dry density. The saturation of samples was carried out by water seepage from bottom to top of the model slowly. After the laying of sand completed and the water surface was over the sand, saturated the sand with the vacuum pump, pumped 38 hours continuously. The saturation can reach 95% ultimately. Preparing ice in centrifuge and impelling it move was very difficult, so, in this experiment, the equivalent dynamic ice-induced load imposed on the bucket foundation. The onsite measured response frequency of the platform under the dynamic ice-induced load action in Bohai area is 0.8~1.2Hz, so the frequency of the equivalent dynamic ice-induced load adopted 1.0Hz in centrifuge experiment. Because the purpose of this study is obtaining the bucket foundation's response law under dynamic ice-induced load, and offering reference to theoretic and numerical analysis, not for simulating the special conditions of somewhere actually. So the load in this experiment is simplified to sine-wave dynamic load, but adopted the silty sand that was similar with the onsite ground.
The position that the vibration exciter loading was away from the bucket top 6.5cm before consolidation, this relative position would increase with the bucket's subsiding. 
Results of Centrifugal Experiment
The experimental results show that the excess pore pressure increases quickly in the beginning, and then decreases gradually. In the beginning, the small permeability leads to the accumulation of pore pressure in short amount of time. However, with the increase of excess pore pressure, the strength of sand layer decreases and even the sand layer liquefies, then the percolation increases and the sand layer consolidates, the excess pore water drains gradually. Accordingly, the pore pressure decreases.
The liquefaction degree ( l F ) is defined as the ratio of the excess pore water pressure ( u ) to the initial vertical effective stress ( ' ), e.g.
Liquefaction degree varies with the amplitude of dynamic load shows in Fig. (4) . It is shown that the excess pore pressure rises more quickly while the load amplitude increases under the same initial vertical effective stress, and the liquefaction degrees growing obviously. Figs. 5 (a,b) shows the change of liquefaction degree in vertical and horizontal directions in centrifugal experiment. It is shown that the development of pore pressure is fast at the upper part of the sand layer because of the big perturbation here. In vertical direction, the liquefaction degree decreases gradually from up to down. The upper part has liquefied (liquefaction degree approach 1.0), while the liquefaction degree of the lower part is only 0.08.
It indicates that only the upper part of sand layer liquefies and the liquefaction degree decreases along depth under dynamic loads. Similarly, the development of the excess pore pressure decreased fast from near to far away to the sidewall of the bucket. When the load amplitude is 60N, the sand layer have liquefied at the position 0.2m away from the side wall of bucket, while it is only 0.4 at the position 1.4m away from the side wall of bucket. Therefore, the ice-induced dynamic load only causes the upper part and near to the bucket side of the sand layer liquefies. This is why the bucket foundation still has big bearing capacity under long-term iceinduced dynamic load. 
SIMPLIFIED NUMERICAL MODEL OF BUCKET-SOIL INTERACTION

Simplify of Calculation Model
Three or two dimensional models were often used to simulate the static and cyclic capacities of bucket-foundation numerically. The interaction between the bucket and soil are simulated by the coulomb friction cell [11] [12] [13] . Although this method can reflect simulate static conditions well, the coulomb friction cell is not able to simulate dynamical actions since the direction of dynamic-load is alternative. According to the centrifugal experimental results under dynamic load, the bucket and the sand inside the bucket may be thought as a whole rigid body compared with the sand layer around it. Therefore, the numerical model can be expressed as follows: The sand layer is supposed to be finite in depth but semiinfinite in horizontal direction and the bottom is impermeable. The top of the sand is free. The bottom is vertical restricted. The model sketch shows in Fig. (6) . At first, the initial earth stress is balanced gradually in confining stress state. Then, the left restriction is released (the vertical restriction still on the bottom, the right side is no reflection side). The cyclic load is applied on the left side of the sand. The cyclic load is taken as an equivalent sine wave which has certain frequency and amplitude act on the left side of the sand layer. According to the load condition in the centrifugal experiments, the load frequency is 1.0 Hz, and the load amplitude whose effects are equivalent to a linear displacement function, the maximum amplitude is 16cm on the top of the sand and the minimum is zero on the bottom.
Parameters Adopted in the Numerical Simulation
The saturated sand layer is thought to be two-phase media: sand skeleton and pore water. According to dynamic calculation coupling fluid motion condition, the initial waterhead is zero at the top surface of sand layer. It is impermeable at the bottom. The pore water pressure increases linearly along depth and the sand skeleton is incompressible. During the calculation for initial earth stress balance, the mohrCoulomb model is adopted for sand skeleton. According to the results of cyclic triaxial experiments, the sand layer's elasticity modulus is During the calculation for the interaction of two-phase media, the sand skeleton is assumed obey the Finn model, and the pore water is assumed isotropy elastic. The Biot coefficient is 1.0, permeability coefficient is 6 1.0 10 c m s , the bulk modulus of pore water is Pa
, porosity ratio is 0.40 and the relative density of saturated sand is 0.54 [16] .
According to the Finn model, the strain increment is calculated using Byrne equation, which is expressed as Eq. (1) 
Comparison of the Numerical and Experimental Results
To compare the numerical with experimental results, the load conditions and initial and boundary condition are adopted according to the centrifuge experiments. The comparison of the liquefaction degree at different positions is shown in Table 1 . It is shown that the numerical results are close with centrifuge experimental results. So, the numerical model is reliable.
Expansion of Liquefaction Zone
An horizontal dynamic load (load frequency is 1.0 Hz, amplitude changes linearly along depth, on the top surface is 16cm, on the bottom is zero) is applied on the left side of sand layer. Simulation of the expansion of liquefied zone and the changes of liquefaction degree is carried out. The changes of liquefaction degree along depth and with distance from the load side are shown in Fig. (7) . From the Fig. (7a) , we can see that the liquefaction degree decreases gradually from top to bottom of sand layer. When the horizontal dynamic load describing in this paper acts on the sand layer, the maximum liquefaction degree is 0.9 at the top of sand layer ( h z x = = , 0 ), and liquefaction degree is only 0.06 at the bottom ( h z x 2 . 0 , 0 = = ). In the range of h z h 6 . 0 , the liquefaction degree is relatively greater. From Fig. (7b) , we can see that the liquefaction degree decreases gradually with the increase of distance from the load side, after h x 85 . 0 > , the liquefaction degree decreases rapidly. For example, the liquefaction degree is only 0.01 when
, the effects of dynamic load can be neglect. Therefore, when horizontal dynamic load(load frequency is 1.0 Hz, amplitude changes linearly along depth, on the top surface is 16cm, on the bottom is zero) acts on the sand layer, the liquefaction zone in saturated sand layer around bucket foundation is in the range of h z h h x 6 . 0 , 85 . 0 0 .
EFFECT FACTORS OF LIQUEFACTION DEGREE
Effects of Dynamic Load's Frequency and Amplitude   Fig 8(a) is the distribution of liquefaction degree along depth on the load side under different dynamic frequencies for the same dynamic amplitude. We can see that the liquefaction degree decreases gradually along depth. When the load frequency is less than 1.0 Hz, with the increase of fre- quency, the excess pore water pressure can accumulate fast, so the sand layer is easy to liquefy. However, when the dynamic-load's frequency is more than 1.0 Hz (show as the dashed line in Fig. (8a) ), the accumulation of the excess pore pressure only appears near the top surface; the liquefaction degree on the bottom surface nears to zero. Fig. (8b) is the distribution of liquefaction degree along depth on the load side under different load amplitudes when the load frequency is 1.0 Hz. It can be seen that the liquefaction degree decreases from top to bottom. In the range of h z h 6 . 0 , the liquefaction degree is growing obvious with the increase of load amplitudes. , the liquefaction degree on the top surface will increase rapidly from 0.6 to 0.9.
Effects of Sand Parameters
CAPACITY DEGRADATION RULES OF BUCKET FOUNDATION
Simplified Calculation Model of Bucket Foundation
From the analysis above, it can be seen that while a dynamic load is applied on one side of sand layer, the liquefaction degree will decrease from top to bottom with the calculation depth increase. Therefore, the resistance of the sand layer is equivalent to a series of nonlinear springs with different stiffness along the right side of bucket foundation, furthermore, the horizontal damage and the bearing capacity of bucket foundation can be described by y p curves, and the simplified calculation model is shown in Fig. (9) .
The stiffness coefficient is adopted as the sand layer's elastic modulus E 0 , with which the horizontal bearing capacity of bucket foundation when the sand layer have not liquefied can be determined [17] . The resistance in different depth on the right side of bucket is equivalent to different spring stiffness coefficient which is taken as (1-l F ) 0 E ( l F is the liquefaction degree) for liquefied sand layer. Define the degradation degree as the ratio of the capacity of bucket foundation in liquefied sand layer and the bearing capacity of bucket foundation in no-liquefied sand layer.
Numerical Simulation Results
According to the centrifugal experiments, the bucket diameter is 0.5 m ; height 0.5 m , wall thickness is , and the horizontal bearing capacity of bucket foundation is 3.8 kN according to degradation spring model built in this paper.
The calculation results indicate that the degradation degree of bearing capacity of bucket foundation is 12% while it is 17% in centrifuge experiments under the same conditions. It indicates that the numerical results by the model presented in this paper are agreement well with that of centrifugal experimental results.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the centrifugal experiments, a simplified numerical model of liquefied sand is presented. The expansion of liquefied zone and liquefaction degree under horizontal dynamic load are studied. Furthermore, the resistance of the sand with some liquefaction degree is equivalent to a series of nonlinear springs with different stiffness along the side of bucket foundation. The degradation of the bearing capacity of bucket foundation in liquefied sand layer is computed. 
